
For Sale
Here is Your Opportunity for
ing and Fishing in Fall and Winter

BEAUTI FU L
SOUTHERN ESTATE

On Homosassa River West Coast of Flor-
ida Six miles from Gulf of Mexico. Emin-
ently Buited to gentleman's house or for club.
Said to be twenty-eigh- t kinds of fish in the river.
Excellent quail snooting within short distance,
also deer hunting. There is also duck shooting
in rivers running into the Homosassa, as well
as plenty of duck shooting in the Cheshowski
River, ten miles below Homosassa an easy
trip by boat.
FINE COTTAGE Completely furnished.
Lighted by acetylene gas, containing living
room, dining room, gentlemen's room, lavatory,
kitchen and servant's bedroom on first floor.
Five commodious chambers and two bathrooms
on second floor with flush closets connecting
with sewers. Piazza on north, fronting the
river, which is but fifty feet distant. Piazza
also on west, fronting orange and grapefruit
groves, and fountain.
ABOUT TWO ACRES OF LAND All
enclosed with fine painted fence.
WATER TOWER For salt and fresh
water.
ENGINE IIOUSK AND ENGINE For
water service and acetylene lights. Also stable
and addition.
WAGON FOR HUNTING Fitted for ice
and water for dogs.
FINE DOG KENNELS.
FORTY-SI- X ORANGE TREES Seventeen
bearing fruit this year.
FIFTY-FOU- R GRAPEFRUIT TREES
Eight bearing fruit this year.
TWO TANGERINE TREES Full bearing.
FINE BOAT HOUSE With three power
boats, one built by Lawley, with mahogany fin-
ished cabin. Has two lounges, very comfort-
able for sleeping. Lavatory. Speed eight miles
per hour. Two other boats fitted for fishing.
Two mahogany row boats and one ordinary
rowboat.

Price $12,500
Which is less than one-ha- lf of original

investment. Inquiries for further details
should be addressed to Geo. 0. Dutton, 55
Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Xotice This is the estate of the late B. F.
Dutton.

Grass Seed
of Known Quality

GUARANTEED FOR PURITY
AND GERMINATION

In considering the purchase of grass
seed, we ask the opportunity of talking
or corresponding with those interested
in securing the best results.

30 & 32 Barclay Street New Yor,

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

Atmahtp tinea
BETWEEN

Boston, Providence and Norfolk
MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE

TO AND FROM PINEHURST
Florida Service between Boston, Providence, Philadelphia

Baltimore and Jacksonville
Fine Steamers Low Fares Best Service

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED

Marconi Wlrelena Telegraph
nd For Dolfl

E. 0. Lohr, Agt., Norfolk, Va.
C. H. Maynard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World"
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EDUIIV A. DEHII4M
11 West 32d Street, New York
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Additional

The Editor is always glad to consider contribu-
tions. Good photographs are especially desired.
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Outlook Office.

Advertising rate card and circulation state-
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Saturday, December 2.1, 191G

Ilelig-lo- . Service
At the Pinehurst Chapel:

H0I7 Communion 9.30 A. M.

Children's Services 10.00 a.m.
Morning Service and Sermon 11.00 A. M.

Night Service at the Com-

munity House at 8.00 p. m.

Roman Catholic
Early Mass 6.15 a. m.

Second Mass 8.00 a.m.

Arrive 8.00 A. m.

8.30 A. m.

7.00 p. M.

8.30 p. M.

NORTH

Leave 9.40 A. M.

9.00 p. m.

from north
Due 8.05 a. m.

8.30 p. m.

MLalU

Train

Leave 7.00 a. m.

8.30 A. M.

6.00 p. m.

8.00 p. m.

SOUTH

Leave 7.10 a.m.
7.35 P. Tkl

FROM SOUTH

Due 10.30 a. m.

9.45 P. M.

A Year in the Sandhills

What our friend Tobe, the chef
and philosopher of the Marian-fiel- d

Plantation, is pleased to call
"Dis good old Worril," has never
seen so rough a year as this just
passed after 1916 of Christian en-

lightenment. Murder on the high
seas that would astonish Long
John Silver, and wholesale lying
by the leaders of men that make
the shade of Richelieu envious,
are become a commonplace. The
predatory instinct has swallowed
up the meditations of Marcus
Aurelius or more than half the
globe ; and the great centers of
the other half are frantic contem-
plating profits and (literally) the
price of eggs. Wars and the ru-

mors of wars have so infected the
fabric of civilization that even as
the great Christian holiday ap-
proaches we hear very little of
the friendly and gentle aspects of
life. The alleged prophecies of
successful soldiers are broadcast
instead of the gospel, and the pre

cepts of suspicion for the conduct
or resistance of bloodthirsty con-

quest fill the press of a people who
used to teach their children that
Intiger vitae was impregnable.

In spite of a flood of talk about
trade ,

and prices and rulers and
markets and spheres of influence,
of hostilities and hatreds and dan-

gers and predominence, the old
truths remain. And these are
that a tranquil spirit bent upon
some unselfish purpose prevails
over all others, and is the one pos-

sible personal success and that
a community where every man is
confined to the tending of his
orchards and his flocks, to the fam-

ily bible, the folk songs of his
fathers, the happiness of his fire-

side and the good of his neigh-
bors, is the only real community.
No wise man since the world be-

gan has ever judged a people
either by their power or their
wealth. Their thoughts and im-

pulses determine their character.
Judged by this standard the

Sandhill section of the State of
North Carolina has a certain hum-

ble pride in reviewing its thought
and its progress during the year.
The effort of making a communi-
ty is neverfinished any more than
the streets of New York are ever
finished. The results are never
remarkable in themselves as in
the case here, they are merely
the index of the convictions of
the inhabitants.

THE SPIRIT OF PLAY

We put this first of all. For
neither nation nor township nor
individual can ever remain young
and boyant and happy and health-
ful on any other spirit. Endowed
by nature with soil and sunshine,
river and hollow and brake, a mild
and bracing climate, we have been
for years a National Playground.
But play is not composed of
ground. Its very essence is fel-

lowship hearty companions,
friendly rivals, goo'd company, the
presence of the full pack and the
full cry. The heart of it is a gen-
erous desire to call all cheerful
spirits men and women and boys
and mischievous little girls to
come join the game and. the
proof of it is their desire to join.
And hereabouts this spirit has
sprang into the foreground this
year above all others.
; Out upon the hill at Pinehurst
has sprung up as if by magic a
whole settlement of houses. The
evidence of a host of recruits to

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The Original Antiseptic

' ' T

Sold everywhere,
sample address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED.

Powder for the Feet

GOLFERS
Tennis and Base Ball

Players, Dancers, Walkers

use it because it
makes their feet
comfortable and
keeps them in con-
dition. Shake it in
the shoes and sprin-
kle in the foot-bat-h.

The Standard rem-
edy for the feet for
a Quarter Century

Makes tijiht-fit-in- g

or patent-leath- er

Phoes feel
easy. HHieveshot,
puffy feet,

25c. For FREE

Le Roy, N. Y.

LOST
Between Pine Bluff and Keyser

on Clay Road

A Double Barrel Parker

Shotgun

Finder please return to

PINE BLUFF INN
A good reward will be paid.

SDGG'S LIVERY
Phone: 301

Southern Pines, N. C.

DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES

7 and 5 Passenger Automobiles

(1917 Models)

From $3.00 per tow DOWN

Highland Park Hotel
(Queen ov Winter Resorts)

GOLF POLO TENNIS HUNTING
All Outdoor Sports

Open December to May
Write for Booklet

J. J. Sweeney, Manager
AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. Arthur G. Lockwood
Designs and Constructs Modern Golf Courses

at Reasonable Prices

Full Particulars on Application
MEDFORD, MASS., Tel. 164--


